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Certificate of Improvements.

NOTICE.mpany Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

Annie No. 2 mineral claim, situate in the Trail 
Creek mining division of West Kootenay dis
trict. Where located: West of and joins the 
Amazon mineral claim. Lot 1,612, group I, 
Kootenay.

Take notice that I, J. A. Kirk, acting as agent 
lorC. Tetley, free miner’s certificate No. 96,715, 

This is to certify that “The British Columbia intend, sixty days from the date hereof, to apply 
«allion Extracting Company, Limited,” is au- to the mining recorder for a certificate ofim- 
thorized and licensed to carry on business within provements, for the purpose of obtaining a 
the province of British Columbia, and to carry crown grant of the above claim, 
out or effect all or any of the objects hereinafter And further take notice that action, under 
set forth to which the legislative authority of section 37, must be commenced before the issu- 
the legislature of British Columbia extends. ance of such certificate of im provements.

The head office of the company is situate in ...................... „ A. KIRK.England. I Dated this 26th day of October, 1897. 11-4-iot
The amount of the capital of the company is 

^*40,000; divided into 40,000 shares of £\ each.
The head office of the company in this pro

vince is situate in the city of Rossland, and 
Lionel Hanbury Webber, gentleman, whose ad
dress is Rossland, is the attorney for the com
pany.

The objects for which the company has been 
established and so licensed are:—

(a. ) To enter agreement re feiredto m , Takc noticc that I, J. A. Kirk, acting as agent
clause 2 of the Assocmrio^ aUm t for c Tetley, free miner’s certificate No. 96,715,
rarry the same into effect with or without mod ^tend, sixty days from the date hereof, to apply 
ifi^tion: . to the mining recorder for a certificate of 1m-

(b.) To purchase, take on lease or provements, for the purpose of obtaining a
acquire any mines, mining nghts and metallif- t ofthe ab0ve claim,
erous land in the province of British Columbia And l^her take notice that action, under 
or elsewhere, and any interest therein, ^and to section 37, must be commenced before the issu- 
explore, work, exercise, develop and turn ance of such certificate of improvements, 
account the same; , . j. a. KIRK.

IS1 Dlted tbi* *** oi October, .8,7. n-4-lot
pare for market ore, metal and mineral sub
stances of all kinds, and to carry on any other 
metallurgical operations which may seem con
ducive to any of the company’s objects; _

(d.) To buy, sell, manufacture and deal in min
erals, plant, machinery, implements, conyen- | Portland Fraction mineral claim, situate in the 
iences, provisions and things capable of being Trail Creek mining division of West Kootenay 
used in connection with metallurgical operations district. Where located: East of Sheep creek, 
or required by workmen and others employed by Take notice that I, J* F. Ritchie (acting as 
the company;* agent for Sir Charles Tupper, free miner’s certi-

(e.) To construct, carry out, maintain, improve, cate No. 5.284a and Caldwell Ashworth, free cer- 
manage, work, control and superintend any ticate No. 5,285a) free miner’s certicate No. 
roads, ways, tramways, railways, bridges, res- 83,564, intend, sixty days from the date hereof, 
ervoirs, water-courses, aqueducts, wharves, furn- to apply to the mining recorded for a certificate 
aces, saw mills, crushing works, hydraulic of improvements, for the purpose of obtaining a 
works, electrical works, factories, warehouses, crown grant of the above claim, 
ships and otherworks and conveniences which And further take notice that action, under 
may seem directly or indirectly conducive to any section 37, must be commenced before the issu- 
of the objects ofthe company, and to contribute ance Qf such certificate of improvements, 
to, subsidise or otherwise aid or take part in j. F. RITCHIE, Agent,
any such operations: | Dated this 20th day of October, 1897. 10-28-1 it

(f.) To carry on any other businesses, whethe 
manufacturing or otherwise, which may seem
to the company capable of being conveniently 1 Certificate of Improvements, 
carried on in connection with any of .the com- xtottof
pany’s objects, or calculated directly or indirectly NOTICE,
to enhance the value of or render profitable any 'sound Money mineral claim, situate in the 
of the company’s property or rights: Trail Creek mining divison of West Kootenay

(g.) To apply for, purchase, or otherwise ac- district. Where located: Joins the 400 mineral 
quire any patents, brevets d’invention, conces- west of O’Brien’s ranche.
sions, and the like, conferring an exclusive or Take notice that I, J. A. Kirk, acting as agent 
non-exclusive or limited right to use any secret for c. Tetley, free miner’s certificate No. 96,715, 
or other information as to any invention which intend, sixty days from the date hereof, to apply 
may seem capable of being used for any of the | to the mining recorder for a certificate of un- 
purposes of the company, or the acquisition of provements, for the purpose oT obtaining a 
which may seem calculated directly or indirectly crown grant of the above claim, 
to benefit the company ; and to use, exercise, de- And further take notice that action, under 
velop, grant licenses in respect of, or otherwise section 37, must be commenced before the issu- 
turn to account the property, rights and inform* ance of such certificate of improvements, 
ation so acquired: . I J. A. KIRK.

(h.) To purchase or otherwise acquire and | Dated this 26th day of October, 1897. 11-4-iot
undertake all or any part of the business, prop
erty and liabilities of any person or company 
carrying on any business which this company is 
authorised to carry on, or possessed of property 
suitable for the purpose of the company:

(i.) To procure the company to be registered 
or recognized in any foreign countty or place, or 
in any colbny or dependency of the British

Licence Authorizing en Extra-Pro- j v 
vincial Company to Carry 

on Business.DIVISION OF CHINAIT WENT UP IN SMOKE.BACK FROM LONDON Colliaeum Building in Chicago De
stroyed.

Chicago, 111., Dec. 24.—The Coliseum, 
the great building at Sixty-third street 
and Stony Island avenue, in which W. 
J, Bryan was nominated, was totally

The exhibits

N. P. mineral claim, situate in the Trail Creek 
mining division of West Kootenay district. 
Where located: About one mile northwest of 
O’Brien’s ranche and south of the 400 mineral 
claim. 1

Take notice that I, J. A. Kirk, acting as agent 
for C. Tetley, free miner’s certificate No. 
96,715, intend, sixty days from the date hereof, 
to apply to the Mining Recorder for a certificate 
of improvements, for the purpose of obtaining a 
crown grant of the above claim.

d farther take notice that action under sec
tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance 
of such certificate of improvements.

“Companies Act, 1897.” 
Canada:

Province op British Columbia 
No. 16 97.

r •}1 Russia About to Quarter Troops at 
Port Arthur.g 0. Jackson Tells of the Condi

tion of the Market There. I
1k>o SHARES. destroyed by fire tonight, 

of the Illinois Manufacturers' Exposi
tion, which was opened in the building 
recently, were also totally destroyed. 
The “Midway” lancers are also reported 
to have been bui^pid to death. While 
responding to the alarm, engine No. 19 
was struck by a train on the Lake Shore 
road and several firemen badly hurt. .

The fire was one ot the quickest ever 
seen in Chicago. From the time that 
the fire originated by the crossing of 
electric light wires until the Coliseum 
was a pile of twisted iron and hot brick, 
not more than 20 minute^ passed. The 
building had been rented for an exhibi
tion of a manufacturers’ exposition, and 
was filled from end to end with booths, 
all of which were destroyed with their 
contents. It iff supposed that a number 
of persons were lost in the flames, and 
although no bodies have been recovered, 
the following are missing and have un
doubtedly perished : A girl named Paul
ine, surname not known, who was seen 
to enter the burning building in search 
of her mother, whom she said was im
prisoned by the flames. The girl and 
her mother were employed in the Irish 
village, the former as a dancer 
and the latter doing chores. Two 

dancers in the Midway

THE BRITISH ATTITUDE> AnMR. MACKINTOSH IN LUCKIE. ?1
J. A. KIRK.

SHARES. 11-4-iotDated this 26th day of October, 1S97.It Ie Believed That England Will Ac
tively Oppose the Schemes of Buraia 
in Corea and in Northern China—A 
Conflict Is Not Likely.

x Was Taken Under the Wing of 
Whitaker-Wright, and Had No 
Trouble in Bloating the B. A. 0. 
Dividend Payers Wanted.

Hei- Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

Certificate of Improvements.
notice.

Four Hundred mineral claim, situate in the 
Trail Creek mining division of West Kootenay 
district. Where located: About one mile north
west of O’Brien’s ranche. .

1
A. DICKSON, ESQ. 
J. S. CLÜTE, ESQ. 
B. DABNEY, ESQ. 

q„ Mining Engineer»

Nancy Hanks mineral claim, situate in the 
Trail Creek mining division of West Kootenay 
district. Where located: West of and joins the 
Amazon mineral claim. Lot 1,612, group 1, 
Kootenay.

Take notice that I, J. A. Kirk, acting as agent 
for C. Tetley, free miner’s certificate No. 06,715, 
intend, sixty days from the date thereof, to apply 
;o the mining recorder for a certificate oi im- * 
jrovqjnents, for the purpose of obtaining a 
crown grant qi the above claim.

And further take notice that action, under 
section 37, must be commenced before the issu
ance of such certificate of improvements.

J. A. KIRK.

ï
* '

London, Dec. 24.—Russia, according 
to a special dispatch from Shanghai* is 
preparing temporary headquarters for 
10,000 troops at Port Arthur. She ob
tained a half promise from the grand 
council at Pekin to dismiss Sir Robert 
Hart, director of the Chinese imperial 
maritime customs, and other high cus
toms officials, in addition to the British 
railway officials and the German officers 
and instructors. Fifty of the latter, the
dispatch says, received notice today 
(Friday) that they would be paid off at 
the termination of their contracts. Con
trary to general report, the dispatch as
serts that there is good reason to ’be
lieve that Great Britain will actively 
oppose the Russian visitation of Corea 
and northern China.

The Daily Mail publishes a dispatch 
this morning from Tokio, which, it 
claims, evaded active censorship. The 
dispatch says :

“England and Japan, without enter- 
! ing upon an actual alliance, have arrived 
at a complete understanding, which wil 
probably result in a joint naval demon- 

! Btration at the entrance of the gulf o 
^e-Chi-Li. In diplomatic circles at 
Tokio, the probabilities of a conflict are 
regarded as extremely distant.”

H. W.C. Jackson, together with Mrs.
Jackson and their little daughter, re
turned Friday from a 3 months’ visit 
in England and Scotland. Mr. Jackson 
talks most entertainingly in regard to 
the position of British Columbia mines in 
the London market.
/“The British American corporation,
Governor Mackintosh’s new company, is 
by all odds the biggest concern ever or
ganized to deal in Canadian mines.
With a cash capital of $7,500,000 it is in a 
position to do what it likes in any vent- 
Sreit may undertake. Although Gover- 

Mackintosh promoted the enterprise 
it was Whitaker Wright who financed it 

' go successfully. Whitaker Wright is a 
figure unique in monetary circles. He 
was the originator of the London &
Globe Finance corporation, which has 
met with such great success. The Lon
don & Globe embraces a clientage of 
some 30,000 people of means, all of 
whom have idle money awaiting invest
ment. When Mr. Wright takes a new 
company under his sheltering and 
protecting wing, as he did in the 
case of the British-American, he has 
simply to turn to this gigantic aggrega
tion of capital, and the amount Of stock 
offered is almost immediately taken up.
On an average, the shares in each new 
company offered by Whittaker W right 
to the members of the,London & Globe, 
are subscribed rive times over. That is, 
if one has requested a thousand shares, 
only two hundred are usually obtain
able. In floating his new companies, 

v. Mr. Wright limits the originàl subscrib
ers to thcL. members of the London &
Globe, and as a consequence, when the 
shares finally reach the open market 
they usually command a big premium.

“Gov. Mackintosh happened to be a 
former school mate of Wright’s, and 
had no trouble enlisting the services of 
the magnate in floating his new com
pany, which thus far has proven highly 
successful.

“Quite independently oif the British
American corporation, Whitaker Wright 0ttawa 0nt Dec. 24.—The first re-

what*success*he salt of the Canadian trade commission- 
has met. - The flotation of the mine on ers’ visit to Japan has been a call on 
the London market would be of unques- Qanada for 1,000 sacks of flour of 50 
tionable value to the province at present, poun(|8 each. The letter to the trade 
although British Columbia has been commerce department suggests that 
accorded a corner in the stock exchange, we coui<j do a profitable business with 
yet trading is decidedly dull. The Cecity and province of Nagasaki, Japan, 
reason is the lack of a dividend payer and the services of a native agent are 
on the list. The British public has mil- 0ffered.
lions of money eagerly seeking any in- ^he Yukon arrangements are not half 
vestment offering a shred of profit, but as yet. The government spent

long as all the companies listed in the the whole afternoon upon them yester- 
British Columbia section are in the pros- ^ The opinion held here as to the 
pective stage, capital will fight shy. United States’ proposition to send in a 
With the Le Roi once quoted on the ^arge qUantity of supplies this winter, is 
London market, all British Columbia that t^e acheme is altogether imprac- 
etocks would take an immediate advance, ^bie. In the highest quarters here 

“D. M. Linnard is floating a new com- doubt is yet expressed as to whether 
pany to purchase the Homestske group, j£ajor Walsh will get any further than 
and he speaks encouragingly of his sue- ForJt Selkirk this winter.

He expects to return home about | Qnly two or three of the ministers are
„ , - ... U4.UI left in the capital, the others having al

Mr. Jackson has not decided whether jeft jor ^eir respective homes to spend 
he will remain permanently in Rossland. Qhrigtmas.
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Said he : r 11-4-iotDated this 26th day of October, 1897.

Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby riven that at the next ensuing 

session of the Dominion parliament, application 
will be made for the revival of the charter of the 
Saskatchewan Railway & Mining Co. Chap. 
78, 54 and 55 vie. and tor a revision of its board 
of provisional directors; also for an amendment 
thereto giving the right to construct a branch 
line from, at or near Saskatoon easterly, via 
Humbolt and Quill lakes to Shellmouth. Man., 
thence to Brannon and westerly, from the same 
point of starting via Battleford and Fort Sas
katchewan, to and through the Yellow Head 
Pass, thence to Burrard, Bute or Dean Inlets, 
B.C.. and also northerly from the same'point, 
crossing the North Saskatchewan river to Green 
lake, thence via Beaver river valley, Isle la 
Crosse, Fort Chippewyan, Fort Frances and th_ 
Felly and Yukon nver valleys to Dawson City.

Toronto, Oct. 15th, 1897.
11-18-ict GEO. w.

V *
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women w——^pzpw 
exhibit were seen in the building before 
it collapsed. Two men seen in the build
ing by firemen during the fire, Ladanye 
and his son, conducted a sausage booth 
in the building. Ladanye entered the 
structure during the fire in search of his 
son, whom he thought was penned in by 
the flames, and neither has since been* 
seen. Both lived at the Columbian 
Central apartment building. The num
ber of injured is large, many people hav
ing been severely burned. The fire 
originated in a booth which was used 
for an exhibition of X-ravs, the booth 
being run by J.Morley and W. Robertson. 
The two men were examining their 
Roentgen machine^ when they were 
Startled by a sizzling noise behind them, 
and upon turning away a part of their 
exhibit was ablaze. The crossed arc 
wires which were over the exhibit are 
thought to have caused the flames. 
They at first tried to smother the flames, 
but before they had secured water the 
fire had spread throughout the entire
booth. . . , ....

About 300 persons were m the building 
at the time of the fire, and at the first 
alarm there was a rush for safety.

*
v ' *

,1b

GRANT, Secretary.

Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

.*jr-
Portland mineral claim, situate in the Trail 

Creek mining division of West Kootenay dis
trict. Where located: East of Sheep creek.

Take notice that I, J. F. Ritchie (acting as 
agent for Sir Charles Tupper, fr 
cate No. 5.284a, and Caldwell

i-London News Notea.
London, Dec. 24.—It is said on good 

authority that the pope’s decision in the 
matter of the Manitoba schools was for
warded to Canada last week, and will
probably be announced tomorrow.

Shipments of turkeys from Canada, 
kept fresh by the cold storage system, 
have been satisfactory, the birds arriv
ing in good condition. They retail at 
7d and 8d per pound.

The morning and- evening papers ex
press satisfaction with the award made 
to the Canadian sealers.

of Ternaa’ Estate. 
London, Dec. 24.—The estate of the

late actor, William Terries, is estimated 
at between £40,000 and £50,000.

free miner’s ccrtj-
___ ___  Wm Ashworth, free

miner’s certificate No. 5.285a) free miner’s certi
cate No. 83,564, intend, sixty days from the 
date hereof, to apply to the mining recorder for

re every reason to 
>ney in opening up 
1 a dividend payer

definitely and con- 
1 the mine is on a 
t purposes and the

eâsury Stock, 
ly a grand success.
I steadily ahead and

, the company has

iving full informa-

d to the

date hereof, to apply to the mining recorder ior 
a certificate of improvements for the purpose of 
obtaining1 a crown grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, under sec
tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance 
of such certificate of improvements.

J. F. RITCHIE, Agent.
Dated this 20th day of October, 1897. 10728-nt

M

mm• Certificate of Improvements. s
i :

NOTICE.
Tupper Fraction mineral claim, situate in the 

Trail Creek mining district of West Kootenay 
district. Where located: On the east of Sheep 

crown: . ... I creeks
(j.) To enter into any arrangement with any notice that L J. F. Ritchie (acting as

«St. ktara^"pudv. ,0 ,h. EST»

arrangement for sharing Profi^®*“ of obtaining a crown grant of the above claim,
ests, reciprocal concession or And further take notice, that action under sec-
any person or company ^rying on, or ^bout to tion mugt ^ commenced before the issuance

of.ui certifie*, of impr-u^ ^

» b^fiftSS cS~S- EdwtS11 ““<» U* »th d»y of octob*. .8». ro-rS-xti

or otherwise acquire and hold.shares or stock in, 
or securities of, and to subsidise or otherwise 
assist any such cotppany, and to sell, hold, 
re-issue, with or without guarantee, or otherwise
^^\*G<meraU^tb purehafce on lease, Or in I Velvet Fraction mineral claim, situate in the

£ÿ?i?e any rêftlor TraBCreek mining division of West Kootenay
personal property, and any rights or privileges district. Where located. ’ g Abe Lincoln mineral claim, situate in ihe
which the company may think necessary or con- j Take thf* L. Trail Creek mining division of West Kootenay
yepient with reference to any of these ojâeçts, ageht for Sir Chartes Tupper, fri» district. Where located: At the head of Bear
and capable of being Profitably dealt with idcôri- rate No. ami Caldwell Aworth, free ™k about miles east of the Columbia river,
nectionwith any of the company’s property or ratetrs Mitificate Nc. V&a) free Take notice that I. F. A. Wilkin, acting as
rights for the time being, andin Particular any j intend sixty days from the dat« . ^ for H P Shaw. free miner’s certificate
land, buildings easements, licenses, patents, hereof, to apply to the fA Tsf0. 08,767, intend, 60 days from the date
machinery, ships, barges, rolling stock, plant, certifiate of improvements, for the purpose o | to apply to the mining recorder for a
and stock-in trade: ^ , | obtaining a crown grant of the above claim.^^^^ ^ificate oT improvements for the

(m ) To establish and support, or to aid in the And fiirther take notice t 1, a1 OIh ! obtaining a crown grant of the aboveestablishment and support of associations insti- section 37, must ^commMced before the issu-ï And fj^ther take notice that action, under
tutions or conveniences calculated to benefit ance of such certificate of immovemen . section 37. must be commenced before the issu-
persons employed by the company or having J- F^RITCHIK, Agent. ancc 0fsaid certificate of improvements,
dealings with the company, and to subscribe or Dated this 20th day of October, 1097. 10-20-111 F. A. WILKIN.
guarantee money for charstable or benevolent | ... . ... 11 "1 ’- j Dated this 2nd day of Dec., 1897. 12-2-iot
objects, or for any exhibition, or tor any public, . - . -
eeneral or useful object: s Côrtlficatô Ox IniprOVODlOIltSe

(n.) To sell the undertaking of the company, wnTTrv
or any part thereof, for such consideration as the nutius.
company may think fit. and in particular for Fraction mineral claim, situate in the

«SaAwaiswMf I sw&i&ss SlrâJSa.'kïiSaajws
certificate of improvements, for the purpose of ^ limited liability, of Rossland, Province
obUinlng a CTOwn grantpf the above claim | Gf Columbia, free miner’s certificate No.

And further take notice that 3135a intend, 60 days from the date hereof, to
section 37, must be commenced before the issu- J » the mining recorder for certificates of
.nee of such certifiée of tag^emegt..^ ! S^eot. for *t^ pun;», o, obui-lng

Dated this 20th day of October, 1897. io-28-nt j crown SgJ^f^Vl^e thSt’ action,, under
" j section-jÿrintist be commenced before the issu

ance of such certificates of improvements.
H. B. SMITH. 

12-2-iot

Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

'

mElpio mineral claim, situate in the Nelson 
mining division of West Kootenay district. 
Where located : About four and a half miles east 
of Deer Park. , . .

Take notice that the Pine Ridge Gold Mining 
&, Milling company, limited liabilit, free 
miner’s certificate No. 3,113a, intend, 60 days 
from the date hereof, to apply to the mining 
recorder for a certificate of improvements, for 
the purpose of obtaining a crown grant of the
above claim. u

And further take notice that action, under 
section 37, must be commenced before the issu
ance of such certificate of improvements.

Dated this 16th day of Nov., 1897. 11-25-iot

-

Value
m

%OTTAWA HAPPENINGS. #
m

TENDERS WANTED.
S

In the matter oi the Winding-up Act and in 
the matter of the Nelson Sawmill Company, 
limited.

Sealed tenders will be received by the under
signed as Liquidator of the Nelson Sawmill Com
pany up to 12 o’clock, noon, on Saturday, the 22d 
day of January, 1898, for the purchase of the es
tate ana effects of such company, viz.:

Sawmill, 26x96, sash and door house, dwelling 
house, dry kiln and boiler, lumber shed, safe, 
stock of moldings and 10.000 feet ot lumber ; one 
engine and boiler (105 H. P.) new, one shingle 
machine, one lath machine, three saw edgers. 
one inserted tooth saw, 52 inches; one solid tooth 
saw, 48 inches; one solid tooth saw, 56 inches; 
one planer, one circular crosscut saw (new), log 
carriages, belting.

The machinery and belting are nearly new and 
in good condition.

The aboye property is situate on the limits of 
the company adjacent to the city of Nelson, B. C. 

Book accounts, approximating $2,212.68.
Timber limits:—
Lot 282, Group I, Koonenay, comprising 1,000 

acres less 120 acres transferred to the Hall Mines; 
lot 283. Group L Kootenay,comprising 1,640 acres; 
lot 283 A, Group I, Kootenay, comprising 80

The Government Vdifficulties in con- The above parcels are held under a 21 years’ 
_______ nection with the- appointment Of a new lease from government, dated 14th March, 1892,

The Curlew Claim and Parrot Fraction | senator from Ontario increase every day, g Sa uptoiSrah^th, tite? pCr ^ a“d rent 
Purchased by a Syndicate. I and the authorities may yet nave to ^ot 22gt Group 1, comprising 500 acres, held

Tt was announced several davs since shake up half a dozen names in a hat, under a ttine-yeafs’ lease, dated February 5,1892, 
it was announceu Btjve y thus Wvintx to chance who will cet the from Government, at an annual rental of 10cents

that a deal was on for the purchase of the t hp8 leavm& to C .. K e per acre, and rent is paid up to February 5, 1898.
„ , , . . a__.. 1__1. Office. _________________ The four parcels above mentioned are on theCurlew claim in the ooutn belt, me j north slope of Toad mountain, and commence

nnnanm matftrl Wftdnes- Sir AaolPne 8 i'OBimon. about half a mile from Nelson, B. C.
sale was finals consu a e“ * . Montreal, Que., Dec. 24.—The Star Lot 937, Group 1, comprising 1,400 acres, is held
day, and included both the Curlew claim . A . Tf io frnm nn„ under lease from the Government of 21 years,v, r ^ ^ ry 4____ last mght said : it IS learned irom un- trom March ^ lsaS, and is on Kootenay river
and the Parrot fraction. By the terms , oonrees that Hon. Mr. Chap- about four miles west of Nelson. There is sof the sale Joseph Vogel, John Earle and doubted source ^ balance of rent, amounting to $140, due on this
Dave Bonnvman are to receive $30,000 in lean,while occupying an official position, parcel. There is a flume one and one-half milecash for the property from an English wm decline entering into a discussion of E”gfr^i the^iî toïhl 5tyPyLd, înd the œm- 
syndicate. The deeds have been placed the situation, but it may be taken for pany has a statutory right to 100 miners’ inches 
in escrow in one of the local banks, and «anted that he wiU do so before long, of ««ter*rom cottonwood and smith creeks and
the money will be paid just as soon as j There never was any idea of. any coal-1 Tenders are to be for the entire assets of the 
London can be communicated with, htion between him and Premier Laurier company, but parties so desiring may tender 
The property was examined some time in the ordinary and accepted meaning of thc asset8’ and
since by an expert in the interest of the that word. Sir Adolphe’s friends claim Terms—Ten per cent of the amount must ac- 
syndicate that now has purchased it. that he has never been an extremist in company each tender ; the balance to be paid in 
Messrs. Caie,Campbell and McKenzie, of anything in politics. He has always ^iSti028t^Ld^tof<^eeptaaceoftender’- 
the Columbian Gold Fields Prospecting been known as moderate, which fact Terms may be arranged for such balance at the 
and Development company were the has had the effect of leading the more next meeting of the creditors to be held in ac- 
brokérs who engineered the deal. There extreme men into what has come to be ac-
are |five leads on the two properties, I known as “Castor’s” party. When 1 ce^ y necessarily
which are located in the south belt, and Premier Laurier appealed to men of good inspection of the books, copies of leases, and 
considerable work has been done on wm cf all nationalities and parties and j another information caxu be obtained on appii-
both. On the Curlew there is a 50-foot creeds his appeal was heard at Spencer- gated at Nelson, rc., 20th December, 1897. 
shaft which pierced the ore body at a wood, because it is well known among h. r. cameron,
depth of 35 feet. Assays from the ore politicians that Sir Adolphe has been Liquidator of Nelson saw mui company, lim- 
taken from this shaft give returns of willing to heln Sir Wilfrid with the uea>
$12 in gold and 16 ounces in silver on Manitoba School questiqn. Sir Adolphe,

assay and $24 in gold and 160ounces having acted with great courtesy . .. - windin^-nn ah ft«d the
of silver in another. There are pits and toward Sir Wilfrid in the delicate mat- Nelson gaw Mill company, 
oneninsrs on this lead which expose it for ter of the bill, has been treated with the a meeting of the creditors of the 
a'considerable distance. On the Parrot I game consideration by the premier and SMywjin*
fraction a crosscut 300 feet in length hae hie colleagues. His friends also claim m.. to
been made, exposing a Vein 16 feet in that there never was any desire on the consider the sale ofthe assets ot the company 
width. The ore from this ledge on the part of the lieutenant-governor to obtain
surface goes *2 in gold and seven ounces „ second term and there never was any wlthm e powCT 8
in silver. There is also a tunnel that desire to bring about a coalition but he Dated at Nelson, b. c., 20th December, 1897. 
has been driven for a distance of 65 feet, was not opposed to what has since been T iauidator f Nelson S‘wRMuf c^?touv lim- 
but which must be extended 75 feet termed a concentration of moderate men ited^ ^ 23-41.
further before the ledge will be en- at? certain critical moments and this _
countered. The claims are in a prog- eolely in the public interest. The worst .. - Cnm„
ising condition and may not need a greSt thing that will happen to the people who The Nickel PlateGold Mining Com 
deal of work to make them mines. Just now have Chapleau’s letter will be its pany of British Columbia, Limited, 
how soon work will be commenced on publication. Publication of that letter Notice is hereby given that a special general 
these properties by the new purchasers wilTcausea genuine laugh as it contains
is not known to those "who negotiated more of what is of a personal character itedj t>e8heto attZe offices of Messrs. Daly & 
the deal for them. than that which has any bearing on Hamilton, Keller block, Columbia avenue, Ross-

The Oouap.. of. Wildcat P"bliC questions. ^

Another mining company has gone to A Banker’s Experience. of passing a resolution authoring the disposal of
the wall. This time it is the ^
tional Gold-Copper MW*» «W- ^“^“tioW^hTthroat,” writes
one of the concerns floated last yearwitn Mft er Thofnas Dewson of the Stan-1 23-i>4t F. E. sergeant, secretary, 
a capital of a million and assets located dard now of 14 Melbourne avenue,
chiefly in the minds of the promoters. Toronto. “It proved effective. I regard 
The company claimed to have two prop- the remedy as simple, cheap and exceed- 
erties, the Snow Drop, on Lookout moun- ingly good. It has hitherto been my
tain and the Sullivan, up on Murphy habit to consult a physiciatb in troubles M. p. Fraction, fractional mineral claim, situ- c“oka Treasury stock |as ofierJat of this nature.
three cents, and considerable of it was intend to be my own family doctor. and a half miles east of Deer Park.
sold. It has been dedaïed that in all ------------ “ - Take notice that the Pine Ridge Gold Mining
$12,600 worth of shares»», sold, but all Pennn.lv.nl.to
the work done consisted of three assess- Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 24. Damn U. the datc hereof, to apply to the mining

The~“P^y ito^-karenzelein, who is attending the Uni- °IS2SS?£S%&
ployee, Lee viearwater, assess vprsitv of Pennsylvania, gives out the above daim. . -ment work^erformed, and several days j y ,, n;vprait.vwill Rend I And further take notice that action, under
ago he got a judgment against the con- information that his university wtilse g^on 37, must be commenced before tiye issu- 

u L oiaota nf the COmUK-i-tr utatp ft prack to England to meet Lam- ance of such certificate of improvements.-•Zrr lMt SatoXW^d bridge inacontest to be held in London °Da.rf thi. ,6th day of No,., ,89,.
They weM ne,tyear. The two universities have

in bv Clearwater. The sharehoM rg Gf been corresponding 80me ti™e> The Weekly Mines contains all theSiZ, a« out the entire amount,^ everything Eas been arranged except 1
invested in thetîoncem. Y I the details. 1 6

Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

i

Certificate ot Improvements.
NOTICE.

■ « ss m v
WmMPANY, m

DISH COLUMBIA.
80

«se purpose of 
claim.

*

v-- I

cess. 
Feb.1.” Certificate of Improvements.

NOTICE.*

SOLD FOB 930,000.
1

■FAST LINE
(p.) To invest and deal with the moneys of the 

company not immediately required, upon such 
securities andin such manner as may from time 
to time be determined:

(q.) To lend money to such parties and on such 
■ erms as may seem expedient, and in particular 
to customers of and persons having dealings 
with the company, and to guarantee the per
formance of contracts by members of or persons i Certificate of Tra -nrovements.
having dealings with the company, and to draw, USTOncaw oi aiuf*
accept, indorse and issue bills of exchange, NOTICE.
iromissory notes, warrants and other negotiable Michiganie mineral daim, situate in the Trail I : 
or transferable instruments, and to allow eus- Creek mining division of West Kootenay dis-
tomers and others to draw on the company to trict w6ere located:—On the south side of Col-1
such an extent and on such terms as may oe umb'ia mountain and adjoining the Mascot and
arranged; and to receive money on deposit at ^ Tack mineral claims. I
nterest or otherwise, and to discount bills, and Take notice that I, J. L. G. Abbott, acting as O, K. Fraction mineral claim, situate in the 

generally to carry on business as bankers: agent for Chester Glass, free miner’s certificate Trail Creek mining division of Wrat Kootenay
(r.) To obtain any provisional ordpr or Act of ^ _g 6 j Dickson, free miner’s certificate | district. Where located: West of Little Sheep

Parliament for enabling the company to carry No* g- ^ George S. Waterlow, free miner’s cer- creek, bounded by the O. K., _ Golden Drip,
any of its objects into effect, or for effecting any tifica^?0. 85,500 and J. J. KingsmiU, free | Golden Butterfly, etc., mineral claims, 
modification of the company's constitution: j miner>s certifiaite No. 82,767, intend, sixty days Take notice that I, Thomas S. Gil e

(a.) To raise, or borrow, or secure the payment from the date hereof, to apply to the mining as agent for Andrew D. Prova nd, Tree' 
of money in such manner and in such terms as recorder for a certificate of improvements, for the certificate No. 78,680, intend 60 days from 
may seem expedient, and in particular by mort- DUrDOSC 0j obtaining a crown grant of the above date hereof, to apply to the mining recorder 
gage, or by issue of debentures or debenture stock 6 a certificate of improvements for the purpose
whether perpetual or otherwise, and charged 01 And further take notice that action, under of obtaining a crown grant of the above claim, 
not charged upon the whole or any part of the I section 37, must be commenced before the issu-1 And further take notice that action, unde 
property of tne company, both present and Qn Qf SuCh certificate of improvements. section 37, must be commenced before the issu
uture, including its uncalled capital: Dated this 4th day of November, 1897. ance of such certificate of improvements.

(t.) To remunerate any parties for sennas 4 7 j. L. G. ABBOTT. THOS. S. GILMOUR.
rendered or to be rendered m placing, or assist- ________________ > * | Dated this 8th day of November, 1897. n-n-iot
ng to place, any shares in the company’s capital, 11 ' ■ .... ■ —
or any debentures, debenture stock, or other Certificate of Imvrovemexits. , » ,
securities of the company, or in or aboatti^ uertincaie oi Amp Certificate of Improvements,
conduct of the business thereof: , NOTICE. ,

(u.) To sell, improve, manage, develop, léase, Almaden mineral claim, situate in the Trail NOTICE.

.prepay =, w «gagïsâ&SA Urw
company amongst its members in specie : agent for Mary E. Rammelmeyer, free miner’s me Pine Ridge Gold Minim?
a^y 'part0of°th‘ SÜ 8“o,)Fft« & MjlUn^.comp.ny, limtof lUWUt^ £*■
» œ; w°SÆaannd £i,r

s.»agcnto' ofob" S* St =/ ^

above objects, and so that the word “company’ “on^, ™^”t”ofiœpr0vements. section 37, OMnmmced b^ore the issu-
in this clause, when not Med in reference tothe ERNEST RAMMELMEYER. ?^toth^vofN<w ^897^ ii-25-iot

pany, shall be deemed to include any part- Dated this 9th day of Dec., 1897. 12-16-iot Dated this 16th day ot Nov. ia97. 25rlot
hip or other body of persons, whether incor- ' y 9 ~ - . 1

porated or not incorporated, and whether domi
ciled in the United Kingdom or elsewhere.

Given under my hand and seal of office at 
Victoria, Province of British Columbia, this 22nd 
day of November, one thousand eight hundred 
and ninety-seven.

[L. 8.]
!2-9-4t

RIOR SERVICE.
1 to all points in the United 
tâtes and Canada.

rriON with the Spokane Falls 
Northern Railway.

wn Spokane: No. x, west bound, 
No. 5, east bound,

,n and China via Tacoma and 
hern Pacific S. S. Co.

in, time cards, maps and tickets 
:nts of S. F. & N. and its conne- 

‘ . F. B. GIBBS,
eneral Agent, Spokane. Wash.

Pass. Agent, . , _
, 255 Morrison St., Portland, Ore. 
map. of the Kootenay country.

k

& Dated this 29th day of Nov.. 1897.7:00 a. m.

Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

m

ON,

I0NAL NAVIGATION & 
G COMPANY, Ltd.

lational arid Alberta# 
NAY LAKE AND RIVER, 
ffect July 12, 1897. 
nge without notice, 
r Nelson and way points, daily 
5:45 ft* m. ; 9
»ort 12:15 P* m. Rossland, 3^°
for* Kaslo and way points, daily 
4:45 p. m. Leaving Spokane a 
[11 a. m. Northport, 1:50 p. m. # 
Ice on Kootenay Lake, 
r Kaslo, etc., Tues.,

Fri., Sat.

—
Subject to

wfNOTICE. f.

ione
above com-

.f

<18:30 a. m. 
12:30 p. si. V

r Nelson, etc., Mon., 
murs., Fn..................... 5:00 p. m. >-

9Æ0 p. m,
try and Kootenay River 

Service. * com
ners -9^°.P* m*6 »o. a. m. 

10.30 a. m. 
i:oo*p- m-
5:00 p. m, 

10 xx) p. tn.
on at Bonner’s Ferry with trails 
Ing Spokane 740 a. m., and west

of the inter- ,
c leaving for Bonner’s Feny. 
fg ALEXANDER. Gen’l Mgr.
11897.

tturdav.............
r, Sunday......
[Ferry, Sunday 
Ferry. Sunday

r, Sunday........
tnday............... .

Application to Parliament.
Notice is hereby given that application will be 

made to the Parliament of Canada, at the next 
session thereof, for an act to incorporate a com- 

The Boundary No. 1 mineral claim, situate in pany to construct, maintain and oi^rate a raü»

river . Also to contruct and maintain branch lines,
^ NOTICE.. Take notice that I, F. A. Wilkin, acting as and to construct and operate telegraph and tele-

xotice is herebv given that application will be agent for George Willard, free miner’s certifi- phone lines in connection with the said railway. m^toto=l«i.ULtivrass«mblyPof?he Province Sto No^^Tand J. H. McDonald, ftee miner’, “with power to '
of British Columbia at its next session for an act certificate No. 82,755, intend, 60 days from the chartered by ihe Provi^œ
to Incorporate the Mountain Tram w^& Elec- date hereof, to apply to thçminingrecord«for a with benefits, privil^w and po ers usually
trie company with power to construct, acquire certificate of improvements, for the purpose of granted to railway compa . 
andSSSS? rôSeways and tramways fir trans- Sbtaiiting a crown grant ofthe above claim. MacCrakbn, Hendeuson & MçGivemw,
^rtotto^of ftïShtfrompoints oi or near the l And further take notice that action, under I Solidtors forAppbcaBU.
Nakusp & Slocan railway and branches thereof section 37, must be commenced before the issu- Dated at Ottawa, 25th October, 1897. il~4*S*
to mines and mineral claims in the McGuigan ance of such certificate of improvements. _ ij' ^

Su^r«nd [ Dated thi. 25th day of Nov1^7. .Ms-m F Certificate of Improvement..
branches pass or will pass, and from points on ' NOTICE.
the Columbia & Kootenay railway, Crow’s Nest------------- -------------------- , , 4 ____J
line constructed or to be constructed, and nf Improvements. Amelia mineral daim, situate in Trail peekbranches thereof in the mining districts of East Certificate Ot p Mining Division of West Kootenay district,
and West Kootenay, to mines and mineral NOTICE. Where located: On Rock creek and about 1,500 -
daims in the districts through which said rail- mineral claim, situate in the Nelson feet northwest of the Highland mineral claim. J

SciS^toSff^Sid'dtetrirts iii^lKwhcre to the Pine Ridge (told Mining SrtâŒt^No!StohSeoCto
^d^di,TaV,^r,°«dto,ldTn'ki|dl | ‘̂of

of real and personal property, together with the ^ateheraof, to apply to the mining recorder for improvements, for the purpose of obtaining a 
power to expropriate lands and all other powers & ccrtificatc Qf improvements, for the purpose of crown grant ofthe *}tove
and privileges tiiat nutybe nroraaary, incidental 0|jtaining a crown grant of the above daim. And mrthentakenoticethat action u nder sec-
or advantageous tothe mil exercise of the powers I Andrarther take, notice that action, under | tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance 
hereinbefore mentioned. section 37, must be commenced before the issu- Qf such certificate

Dated this 14th day of December. 1897. ance of raid certificate of Improvements. j KENNETH L.
Davis, Marshall, Macicbill & Abbott, a S/SimlSSSf ofNov^Sg?. n-25-xot | Dated this 14th day of Dec., 1897.

23-12-7t Solidtors for Applicants.

Certificate of Improvements.
notice.

S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

/
%gra& western to. 1

1Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

1 ■ .SCHEDULE, 
londay, Nov. 22, 1897.

'ÊL
m

EASTBOUND. < , .1
> *.P.M. P.M. P.M.

No. 2 No. 4 No. 6 
2*30

..7:00 12:55 r.15
,.6:oo 12:00 m.

t.
I -
I___ROBSON___ 8:00

..«SSffiü»
I connect with C. P. R. main line 
rains to and from Nelson at Rob-

local trains between Trail and

local trains between Trail and 
nnects with train No. 4 from

■iUBURNET.
F. P. GUTELIUS, Gen. Supt
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